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ABSTRACT. A total of 46O Anopheles funestus s.l. was collected inside human dwellings in Mwea, central
Kenya. Of the 414 specimens that were positively identified, 1 was Anopheles leesoni and the others were
Anopheles parensi^r. None of the 373 specimens tested were positive for Pla.smodium falciparum or plasmodium
malariae sporozoites by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Of the 139 ELISA blood-meal-positive
specimens, 82.O77o and 1.447a had fed on cattle and humans, respectively. These results are discussei in the
context of implications for malaria control through vector-control strategies.
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INTRODUCTION
Malaria is a major public health concern in most
of sub-Saharan Africa, including Kenya, with
Anopheles gambiae Grles, Anopheles arabiensis
Patton, and Anopheles funestus Giles as the prin-
cipal vectors. In the Mwea area of Kenya, impor-
tant vectors include An. arabiensis, An. funestus,
and Anopheles pharoensis Theobald (Mukiama and
Mwangi 1989, Ijumba et al. 1990). Tlne An. funes-
tr.r group consists of at least 9 species that are dif-
ficult to distinguish based on morphological char-
acteristics (Gillies and De Meillon 1968, Gillies
and Coetzee 1987), although some species can be
distinguished by egg and larval characteristics. The
9 species are An. funestus, An. vaneedeni Gillies
and Coetzee, An. parensis Gillies, An. aruni Sobt|
An. confusus Evans and Leeson, An. rivulorumLee-
son, An. fuscivenosus Leeson, An. leesoni Evans,
and An. brucei Service. Of these, An. funestus is
the most anthropophilic and endophilic mosquito
and is a major vector of malaria in sub-Saharan
African. All the other members of the species group
are believed not to be vectors, except for An. ri-
vulorum, which was found to be a minor vector in
Tanzania (Wilkes et al. 1996). Earlier studies
showed that An. vaneedeni can be experimentally
infected with Plasmodium falciparum in the labo-
ratory (De Meillon et al. 7977), but to date no ev-
idence has been found that this species plays a part
in malaria transmission. Anopheles parensis has
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been found in Kenya, and it reaches high propor-
tions in villages where residual house-spraying re-
sulted in the elimination of An. funesrrzs (Gillies and
Furlong 1964), but none was found to be infected
with malaria parasites. Anopheles parensis also has
been found in KwaZulu/Natal, South Africa, resting
indoors in formerly sprayed areas (Gillies and De
Meillon 1968). More recently, Hargreaves et al.
(2000) also found An. rivulorum, An. leesoni, and
An. parensis along with An. funestus resting inside
pyrethroid-sprayed houses in the same province.
However, the blood-meal sources of these speci-
mens were not determined. In the present study, we
investigated the composition of specimens of An.
funestu.s s.l. collected inside human dwellings in the
Mwea area as well as the sporozoite infection rates
and the blood-meal sources of the specimens in an
attempt to better understand the role of this species
group in malaria transmission in the area. This
study was prompted by preliminary findings that l5
out of 15 An. funestus s.l. collected inside human
dwellings in Mwea were An. parensis (Koekemoer
et al. 2OO2).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site: Specimens were collected from the
Mwea (00'67'5, 37'35'E) area, which is a rice-
growing area in central Kenya. The rice fields re-
main flooded during the growing season, which can
extend from June to December. The irrigation ca-
nals are slow flowing with vegetation floating on
the sides. Several streams also traverse the area. In
addition to growing rice, residents of this area also
grow vegetables and keep livestock and poultry for
subsistence. Animal enclosures are found in very
close proximity to the houses (about 10 m away or
less). In one of the houses where specimens were
collected, the chickens spent the night indoors in a
room adjacent to the one where humans slept, with
the partitioning wall leaving a l-ft space to the roof.
Specimen collection: Several groups of scientists
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Thble 1. Percentages of the different and mixed blood
meafs for the Anopheles parensis that were positive for
the blood-meal enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay.
Host No. positive To positive
The specimens that were scored for chromosom-
al inversions were fixed for 2cgf . Howeveq Green
and Hunt (1980) found inversion 2f to float in stud-
ies that included a small sample from Kenya, but
whether this inversion actually was found in the
sample from Kenya is not clear.
Results from the present study confirm earlier
studies that suggested that An. parensis does not
play a role in malaria transmission. The human
blood index for this species was extremely low
(l.44Vo) and no mosquitoes were found to be in-
fected with malaria parasites. Previous studies have
indicated the nonvector status of this soecies (Gil-
l ies and De Meil lon 1968;.
Earlier studies carried out in the Mwea area sug-
gested that An. funestus, along with An. arabiensis,
was a major vector of malaria during the rainy sea-
son. This was attributed to relatively high sporo-
zoite infection rates, although the human biting in-
dex was low and none of the An. funestus collected
tested positive for human blood in the blood-meal
ELISA (Ijumba et al. 1990). However, in a different
study in the same arca, An. funestus was not found
to be a major vector of malaria, primarily because
of the comparatively very low numbers collected,
although the sporozite infection rates within the
group were high (Mukiama and Mwangi 1989).
Therefore, considering sporozoite infection rates,
the earlier studies appear to be in discord with our
findings. However, both studies did not distinguish
between the different members of this species
group. This is most likely due to the fact that the
only available methods for identification at the
time, namely morphological and cytotaxonomic
identiflcation, are time-consuming and cumber-
some. The difficulty in morphological identification
of An. parensls (Gillies and Coetzee 1987) stems
from the fact that characteristics in the adult males
are used, necessitating the rearing of field-collected
specimens in the insectary. This process is time-
consuming, more so for this group of species,
which has proven difficult to colonize, and often
results in high proportions of specimens not being
identified. In addition, considerable overlap exists
in the characteristics used. On the other hand, the
cytotaxonomic method (Hunt 1973, Green and
Hunt 1980) requires that specimens be at the half-
gravid stage and therefore unfed, fully fed, fully
gravid, and male specimens cannot be used. This
technique also requires some degree of expertise.
The recent development of PCR to differentiate be-
tween members of this group (Koekemoer et al.
2002) allows the identification of specimens with
just minimal amounts of DNA such as 2 or 3 dried
mosquito legs, which makes identification of all life
stages and ovarian developmental stages possible.
The differences between our findings and those
of the aforementioned studies may be reconciled by
assuming that An. funestus s.s. constituted only a
small proportion of the total An. funestus s.l. col-
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onomic technique (Green and Hunt 1980), and I
specimen was identified as An. leesonl by the spe-
cies-specific PCR assay. A total of 47 specimens
was identified by using both methods. These 47
were fixed for inversions 2c,29, and 2f . No inver-
sion differences between An. parensis, the An. lee-
soni specimen, and An. funestus were found on
chromosomal arms 4 and 5. All 373 specimens test-
ed were negative for both P. falciparum and P. ma-
lariae sporozoite by ELISAs. When using the
blood-meal ELISA, the source of the blood meal
could only be identified in 139 of 187 specimens
(Table l). The cow was the most preferred host,
with 82.Ol7o of all positive specimens having fed
on this host, and only l.44%o of all positive speci-
mens had fed on humans. No specimen was found
positive for chicken blood. The proportion of spec-
imens that had fed on more than t host was rela-
tively low.
DISCUSSION
About l07a of the specimens could not be iden-
tified by either the cytotaxonomic technique (be-
cause they were at the wrong ovarian developmen-
tal stage) or by PCR. The lack of amplification in
the PCR may be due to degradation of DNA as-
sociated with problems in storage or problems in
the DNA extraction process. Additionally, the PCR
that was used identifies only 5 of the most com-
monly found members of the An. funestus grottp
namely, An. funestus s.1., An. vaneedeni, An. par-
ensis, An. rivulorum, and An. leesoni. The speci-
mens that failed to amplify possibly belong to I of
the remaining 4 members of the group. Indeed, An.
confusus has been found in Kenya (Gillies and De
Meillon 1968).
The negative blood-meal results in 25.677o of tl;'e
specimens tested may have been due to the small
size of the blood meal in some specimens or be-
cause the mosquitoes had fed on a host for which
tests were not conducted, for example, donkeys and
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vectorial potential associated with An. funestus s.s.,
the overall infection rates for the group were sig-
nificantly high. The low human biting index and
the absence of mosquitoes that had fed on humans
in the study by Ijumba et al. (1990) attest to this
possibility. If this is truly the case, we are then left
to explain the circumstances that could have led to
the apparently total absence of An. funestus s.s. in
our study. The proportions ofAn. funestus s.s. pos-
sibly remain low but fluctuate to zero or near-zero
numbers sometimes during the year and our sam-
pling possibly coincided with such a time. Al-
though no organized or coordinated insecticide pro-
grams for health and agriculture exist in the study
area, the use by the local communities of insecti-
cides in aerosols or mosquito coils and use of pes-
ticides in growing rice is widespread. This possibly
has lead to the eradication of An. funestus s.s. and
the increase of populations of An. parensis. Earlier
studies showed that the proportions of An. parensis
peaked in areas where An. funestus had been elim-
inated through the use of insecticides (Gillies and
De Meillon 1968).
Our findings have implications for the control of
malaria through vector-control strategies. Because
the main member of the An. funestus group of mos-
quitoes found in the study area appears not to have
a role in the transmission of malaria, vector-control
efforts directed at this species will be a waste of
time and resources. This information is valuable in
the rational choice of vector-control methods, es-
pecially in sub-Saharan Africa where resources are
often limited. Our findings also underscore the im-
portance of proper and complete identification of
species in any vector-control effort.
However, the finding of An. parensis resting in-
doors after apparently feeding outdoors, raises the
question of its possible involvement in malaria
transmission. The fact that a small percentage
(l.447o) had fed on humans is suggestive of a pos-
sible minor role in transmission. It remains to be
investigated, through larger-scale studies, whether
An. parensis does indeed play even a minor role in
malaria transmission and how the population stnrc-
ture of the An. funestus species group of mosqui-
toes changes during different seasons in this area
and elsewhere where malaria is a health concern.
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